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VoL. XXVll.

1

PUBLIS'HED WEEKLY BY 'TH'E
ST'U~DENTS OF U~NION UN'IVERSITY

CAPITAL AND SURPLU~ OVER
S.T.ATE,

COUNTY
.AND CITY

$300,000.00

ASSETS OVER. • . • . • . • .. • • . . . . . . . . $2,500,000.00

GENERAL
BANKING•

.

THE SCHENECTADY TRUST COMPANY

EXECUTION

OF TRUSTS

DEPQSITARY .

BUSINESS AND PERSONAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEMA:ND AND TIME DEPOSITS.

'

•

- - · ·ADVERTlSEMENTS. ---·........._,_

F.
C
..
ItRtrEG.ER
&
Co.··
..

·-

THE UP-TO-DAT'E GROCERY
IIO:USE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ · ~

ANDR&W V. V. RAYMOND, D. D., LL. D,, President

,

UNION OOLLEGE.'
SOHENEOTA.DY, N.Y.
.

'

1. Course Leading to the Degree of A. B.
2. Course Leading to the Degree of B. S.
3. Course leading to the Degree of Ph. B.
4. General Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.

5. Sanitary Course .Leading to the Degree of B. E.
6. Electrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.- 'ThJ-5
differs f1·om course 4 in substituting special work in Electricity
and its applications, in place of son1e of the General Engince'l'i ng studies. This course is offered in co-operation with tbe
JlJdison Gen~ral Electric Com})any, under the immediate s:upe1·
vision of Pt·of. C. P. Steinmetz.
7. G11aduate Course in Enginem~·inrt Luutina to the
Degree of a. E.-A course of one year offered to gradua;tcs
of courses t!, 5 or 6.
For catalogues or for special information, address
BENJAl\HN H. RIP':rON, Dean of the College,
Schenectady, N.Y.

p·rrL1 AND COMPLETE LINE ~OF
:,GROCERIES AND PROVISIONSi ·.
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 1N
THEIR SEASON.

142 & 144 STATE ST.

ALB.ANY COLLEGE OF PJ-IARJJIAOY.
Exercises held in Albany Medical College "Building. Twe'Ilty
For catalogue and inio1·mation add1·ess
THEODORE J. BRADLEY, Ph. G., Secretary,

third annual session o})ened Monday, Oct. 6, 1903.

Dr. Stu Elmo N .. Coetz

•• DENTIST ••

ALBANY, N.Y..

IJEP ARTJJ!ENT OF JJ:IEDIOINE.
Albany l\Iedical College.-RP,gula1· Term begins September 22, 1903, and closes Uay 5, Hl04. Instruction by Lectn.1·es,
-Recitations, Clinics, Laboratory Work, and Praetical Operations. Hospital and Laboratory a<lvantaires excellent.
Catalogues and circulars containing full information, se11t
on ap})lication to
"'WILLIS G. TUCKER, M.D., Registrar, Albany, N.Y.

JJEP AR TJ!!ENT OF LAW.
Albany Law School.-This department of the university ,js
located at Albany, near the State (;apitol. It occupies a building wholly devoted to its use. The coul'SC leading to the degree of LL. B., is two years, each year is divided into t-wo

State &i Clinton St.

R.ooms 7 & 8 Lorraine Biock

Scltenectady, N.Y.
lz1U¥~ll~'8

la0W rt30~8

O!Jd ~~0G0~·~TI1S

l(odaks, Premos and Photo Supplies.

Lyon's Drug: THE FINEST CIGARS AND
S T. 0 R E. ·THE PUREST OF DRUGS.
335 State St., Col'. Centre,

SCHENECTADY'

N. y

Cotrell & Leonard,

semeste1·s.
Ex.penses,-1\:t:atriculation fee, $10; tuition fee, $100. For
catalogues or other information, ac1dress
.ALBANY L.A W SCHOOI.1,
W. R. DAVIDSON, Secy.
ALBANY, N. Y,

ALBANY, N.Y.
•• MAKERS OF •.

CAPS, CSOWNS and HOODS
to the American Colleges and Universities from the Atlanticr to the·Paciflc. ·

Class contracts a specmlty.

LO·UIS M .. CLUTE

WILSON DAVIS
Merchant Tailor.
Fraternity House Supplying a Specialty .
Corner Jackson Place and .East Liberty.

2;1:7

state st.,

. I

Scl't.enec.tady, N.Y.

r

3

GLOB.E HOTEL; ALBANY.-Adv.
DO YOU KNOW

That the best way to secure a position as teacher
is to register ia the

ALBANY

TE~CHER.S'

AGENCll?
If you do not know this, send f Jr our Illustrated Booklet and
learn what we can ct.o for you.

We have been especially successful in finding JlOSitions for
inexperienced tea-chers, and we are always glad to enroll the
names of young men or wonH'Il who arc just about to gt~aduate
from colll'ge. No aaency 1:n the connt1·y ha.~ done nwre for J..Ucli
teachers tlmn uu·rs artd tve can undoubtedly be of se·rvice to y•JU if you,
aTe qualified to do ,q·1od work. \Ve shall he g·lad to hear ~rom you
and will ut;e our ~est efforts in your behalf if you give us the

opportunity.

HARLAN P. FRENCH, Proprietor,.
XJ(iJ0orrespondence

<9!)€ <9E:n E:V@f\,
A.LB.AN"'Y"~

PQSITIVSLY

:N". wy,

:PI~ :e-F~OOFc

European

Pla~-

Most t\ttl'a.etive Hotel in New York State.
Near. STATE OAPITOL and other place~ of interest.
Resta:tn:ant and Grill Special Features.
Orchestra :Music during evl·nin~ dinnel'.
Long Distance Tel~phone in e-very room.

·'.H. J. Rockwell & Son.

1's

81 CHAPEL STREET, ALBANY,
invited.

N.Y,

American Monthly Review of Reviews
How Can I Keep Up With the Times?
T is pretty liard to keep well informed on political news,
the scientific news, the litm;ary news, the educational move. ments, the great business developments, the hundreds of
interesting and valuable articles in the hundreds of excellent
magazines. About the only way it can be done by the average
bnsy man aud woman is to read a magazine like the " Review
of Reviews," and, as it is the only magazine of the sort, it is a
good thing to smHl $2.50 for a year's subscription.
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says:
"I know that through its columns views have been presented to me that I could not otherwise have had access to; because all earnest and thoughtful men, no matter how widely
their ideas diverge, are given free utteranr.e in its columns.''
EX-PRESIDENT GROVER CLEVELAND says:
"I consider it a very valuable addition to my library."

I

The Review of Reviews Co.
13 ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK.

READ THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS.

Headquarters for Novelty Suitings .....,
Special attention always given to students by
-,-,------:ev~·oF:e.AN-------

I-i.OWE;It

~ R~SWT-IURRD!F.

Broadway and ~Iaiden Lane,
ALBANY, N. Y. ·

250 ROOMS.

C. GOETZ, Tailor,

E..,. .,c .. Hartley,

LADIES' RESTAURANT ATTACHED.

\VIJ...LIA..M H. KEELER,

a Specirilt.y.
and Cigars.

& 509

Full line of Tobacco

601-603 UNION STRJI.JET.

BROAD\VAY.

• • • <§HE • • •

Grocer.

· The Supplying of Fraternity Houses

PROP.

ANN~X-507

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

3 Central Arcade.

For Hats, Caps, Furs, Trunks, Bags,
Suit Cases, Etc., go to
L. T. CLUTE'S, 227 STATE ST.
H end quarters for Stetson nnd ICnox fiats.

~CHENEOTADY,

N. Y.

The Large.st and Best Appointed llotel
in the City.
Headquarters for Sons and Friends of Old Union,
Touliets ~nd OomuH:~l'cial Travelers.

----------------------------------------------

YATES' BOAT HOUSE.
~

Tlle Largest and Best Equipped in the State.
Excellent Dancing Hall, whieh can be rented for
Private Parties only, in connection with house. ,.tt

29 FRoN'r ST.

··~
BCHENEOTADY,
N . Y.

_,_...;--ADVERTISEMENTS-·--··-

Fo. r

HoliiJqys

·Kickers
President
Suspenders
triumphantly reach the goal
of comfor.t, style ano service.

Absolutely Guara.nteed

A faithful pen's the nC>blest gifc of
all. '!'he spoon feed so regulates the

Metal trimmings. can not rust.

flow of ink in

ANY STORE, uOc and .1.00

or mail, prepaid.

C. A. EDGARTON :MFG. CO.
Box 603 Shirley, Mass.

that it is faithful to the last drop.
We have a beautifttl gift certificate for
those who wish to make a present of the
pen in a novel way. Write to us about it,

For sale at all dealers, but beware of imitations.

L. E. Waterman Co.
Main Office .. 173 Broadway, N.Y.
8 School St., Boston.
118 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

A. HIGH CUT
BOX CALF STORl\f SHOE·
For $3.50•
. AT

ROBERT COHN'S, State Street,.
OPPOSITE ARMORY.

Headquarters for Dunlap Hats, College Brand
Clothing, Dress Su1t Cases, Class Caps, Canes.

GEORGE

A.

1tfANNY,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

GI:BSO~N. WALTON&; HAGADORN,
Edison Hotel ·Building.
313 and 315 Sta\e Stref.'t.

Ufin

@UF{UE:~

I DI?SRT-I HOUS6

e.

H.

:

e:eNe:CICT, ~- T:e:r..-:er=>HoN:e ~zo~

Ma.naser.

336.

EDWIN POSSON''S TONSORIAl PARLOR,
OPPOSITE VAN CURLER,

Baths.____.-..sc~-~

~

SCHENECTADY,

170 JAY STREET,

or

CASH

S. R.

N.Y.

CREDIT

James~

202 and 204: Sta.te St.

vV P hre ready to supply nll yotH needF~. Two
h•rge Atores and commodious lwst•uteut filled
with ~~n von
need in . • . •
'

'

Cro&kery, Furniture and Bonsehold Goods.

JAY STREET.

Razors Honed.

The best equipped shop in the city.

All modern
1mprov·ements. A new compressed air out:tit,

Agents for Haviland & Co.'s French China.
Agents for Libby & Co.'s Cut Glass.

Bug:s, Cur-tains..

Etc., Jntc,
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UNION COLLEGE, NOVEMBER 18, 1903.

UNION UNIVERSITY.

Faculties and Students of all Depart.·ments Brought Together for the
First Time in the History of
the University.

•

Thursday, November 12th, was a red letter
day in the history of Union.
The occasion
was in honor of General 'fhomas Hubbard,
Law, '6o, who had recently, by a gift of $Io,
ooo, established a chair of Legal Ethics at
the Law SchooL There was great enthusiasm
manifest and the feelings of the departments
blended into the spirit of the University. All
plans were carried out wit~ suc.cess· and the
occasion was enjoyable and fl-111 of significance.
An account of the procee~ings follows :
Union University, represented by the faculty, many of the alurnni and the thousand odd
students of all five departn1ents honored General Thotnas H. Hubbard, who founded a
chair of legal ethics in the Albany Law School,
and last 1,hursday night in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Albany, delivered the first lecture of the
course. It was the first time in the history of
Union University that the students of all the
departn1en ts were gathered together.
The collegians fron1 Schenectady arrived in
Albany shortly after 7 o'clock, and for an hour
before the lecture enlivened things in State
street with their college yells. As the law
students, headed by the n1embers of the faculty, marched to the hall, they wtre cheered vocM
iferously, and another demonstration took
place on the appearance of Dean Albert Vander Veer and Prof. Willis G. Tucker at the
head of several hundred medicos. The students of the College of Pharmacy were also
cheered.
Odd Fellows' Hall was crowded with students and alumni of all departments. On the

No.8.

stage were Chancellor A. V. V. Raymond of
Union University; Dean J. Newton Fiero of
t~e Law :School, and between the;r.n .General
1"h om as H u bba.rd ; Bishop Burke, Amasa J~
Parker, president of the board of trustees of
the La'v School ; Dr. A. Vander Veer, dean of
the. Medical College ; Prof. Willis G. Tucker
of the College of Phar·macy ; the faculti.es of
the various departn1ents ; Chief Judge Alton B.
Parker and the judges of the Court of Appeals,
several Supreme Court Justices,. and other distinguished men,
Bishop Burke opened the services with
prayer, after which Chancellor Raymon<t made
an· interesting address. He cotntnented· on the
fact that last night's occasion was the first
in the history of the university that· all the departments of the university had been audibly
and visibly brought toget.her. He spoke of
the hi.story of the university, a11d said that it
was the only educational_ establishment that
had been brought into existence through the
instrumentality of some religiou·s organization.
He spoke of the rivalry between various places
which desired that the college should be
located there, and of the eilorts made by
Schenectady and Albany to get the college.
He said that while Schenectady was successful
in securing the college, the reward of Albany
came later, for of the five departn1ents of
Union University four of them were located in
Albany. l-Ie urged that the university spirit
should be cultivated and said that it was now
more profitable than ever, as electricity and
railroads had n1inimized the time required to
go from one city to the other. He prophesied
that in the not distant future Albany would be
part of Schenectady or Schenectady part of
Albany, it all depending on the view point of
those in teres ted. He congratulated the Law
School on General Hubbard's gift, end~'Ying a

6
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chair of legal ethics, and expressed the hope . ly listen with more or less appreciation to l'egal
;:
hat the students would profit by the excellent
lecturers and, of course, I know that doctors
:, listen with patience to the addresses made at
course of lectures that had been arranged.
clinics. D:ean Fiero has given you: tpe 11antes
Dean J. Newton Fiero, of the Albany Law
of eminent gentlemen, who are to address you
School then tnade an address, in which he said
during this year and next.. The title of this
in part :
lecture, if I might select it would be, ' A ~eed
· '' The chair of legal ethics was founded at a
to am,end :and- imf)rove a:a~d uniform oaths of
m~eeting of the Alumni Association, followed
by the action of the board of trustees at com- office administered· to attorneys on their ad-mencement in ;rgo2 by one of our tnost sue- , mission to the bar. ' "
Mr. Hubbard then proceeded with the sub··
cessful graduates, a metnber of the class of
stance of the lecture which treated on many
186o, a graduate of Bowdoin and a veteran of
illustrations bearing upon legal ethics in t~e
the Civil '\Var, who has not only endowed the
true meaning of the phrase.
chair, but has further evinced his interest in
After the lecture a reception was held at the
the subject matter by consenting to be present
TenEyck in honor of General Hubbard.
with us to deliver the. opening lecture of the
course on this occasion.
'' As has been already announced, Justice
l3rewer, of the class of 1858, and Judge Vann,
of 1867, will deliver lectures in this course in
addition to this introductory lecture by General Hubbard, thus opening the course by lectures from three of four most distingished
graduates. An early lecture in the course during the present year will be given by Judge
Simeon E. Bald win, of the Supreme Court of
Connecticut.
''We have in reserve for the course next
year, among others, Chief Judge Parker, of
r872 ; Williatn F. Vilas, of 186o, a member of
ex-President Cleveland's cabinet, and Presiding Justice '\Villiatn W. Goodrich, of the second department, of the class of 185 3·
Chancellor Raymond then
introduued
General Hubbard, who was greeted with applause and college yells. His lecture was
rnost interesting and he urged the adoption of
an attorney's oath, such as is had in the State
of Washington, which will result in lawyers
not entering courts with cases unless they
have just and good reasons for the commencement of suits or actionss General Hubbard
prefaced his lecture with these remarks :
'' It is with some hesitancy that I address the
five departments of this great university, still
I have in mind that lawyers sometime frequen.t~

ROC-HESTER, I7: UNION, 6.
Union's eleven met the Rochester team l'a"St
Saturday at Rochester and was defeated by
the score of 17-6.
At the end of th·e first
half the score was Union's 6 to 5 but Rochester braced up in the second and made two
more touchdowns.
Union won the toss and chose to defend the
north goal. Rochester kicked off to U.,nion.
By a series of line bucks and short end runs
averaging about four yards, Union fin-ally
pushed the ball to Rochester's 10 yard Hne
from where Tredick crossed the line by an end
run. Patton kicked the goal.
Union kicked off. Rochester at once made
a big gain by two very clever trick plays and
then being unable to gain an inch by means of
end plays, settled down to steady line smash ..
ing, which carried then1 to Uni-on's 20 yard
line.
Fron1 this point another trick play
carried thetn over the line for a touchdown.
The punt out was poor and no goal resulted.
Union again chose to receive the kick-off.
By another series of successful line bucks, enlivened by a pretty 25 yard run by P'atton,
Union had forced the ball to Rochester's s~
yard line when time was called for the first
half. Score, Union 6, Rochester 5·

GLOBE HOTEL, ALBANY.-Adv.
Rochester· came upon the 1field in the second
·half with the intention of winning or dying in
the attempt.
'Their condition told against
Union's crippled tean1, and was what won the
game for them. Receiving the ball on the
kick-off, they were never stopped until a
touchdown was n1ade and a goal added to it.
From the kick-off Union carried the ball
· steadily to the center of the field, where they
·were penalized 20 yards for holding. With 25
. · yards to go and three downs in which to do it,
·they tried. to buck · their way down the field,
but it was no use,· although they lacked but
three yards of the necessary 2 5, and Rochester took the ball on downs. Rochester again
went through Union's line until almost over,
but were held for downs within one foot of the
goal. Patton attempted to punt from behind
his own ·line, but the kick was blocked, a
Rochester man falling on it. for a touchdown,
no goal resulting.
· · · Fro'm the kick-off Rochester rushed the ball
to the 'center of the field, where Union had
held them for downs when time was called.
.'

·T.h.e. Union eleven received the best of
treatment from the Rochester tnanagement
and the kindly assistance rendered the injured
· Union piayers by Dr. Joht1 H .. Pollard \vas
' greatly appreciated by the wearei-~ of the Garnet. Union's tean1 work and interference was
gqod. The.. features _of the game were Patto~'s three runs ci.verag1ng. 3S yards apiece and
· Union's holding Rochesb~r for downs twice
under the shadow of the goal posts.
When the game ended the ball was in
Union's possession in the center of the field .
Final score.
Rochester, I 7: U'nion, 6.
Refet.ee, Dr. \Vard, Princeton ; Umpire,
Q·atiey·, Vermont ; Linesmen, Backus, Rochester and Guardenier, Union.
Tin1e of halves
2 5 minutes.
~-'&
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FOOTBALL GAMES.
Saturday.
Princeton I 1, Yale 6, at N.ew Haven, Conn.
Columbia -17; Cornell 12, at Ithaca, N. Y.
Carlisle Indians r6, University of Pennsylvania 6, at Philadelphia.
Dartmouth r r, Harvard o, at Cambridge,
Mass.
West Point ro, Chicago 6, at West Point.
Harvard freshmen 17, Ya'le freshmen 6, at
Cambridge, JVIass.
\Vesleyan s, Williams 5, at Middletown,
Conn.
Lehigh 45, Susquehanna o, at Bethlehern,
Pa.
Georgetown 33, Colu1nbian o, at Washington.
Northwestern university o, Notre Dame o,
at Chicago, Ill.
Brown 12, Syracuse, s, at Syracuse, N. Y.
Bucknell 23, Navy 5, at Annapolis, Mel.
Michigan r6, \Visconsin o, at Ann Arbor,
Mich.
Erasmus Hall High School\I6, Polytechnic
Preparatory School o, at Brooklyn .
Eastman College 37, Vlest Po"int artillery o,
at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
.
Bowdoin r I, Bates 5, at Lewiston, Me.
Rochester University 17, Union College 6,
at Rochester, N, Y.
Vl est Virginia I I, Bethany 5, at Wheeling,
W.Va.
Andover 2 5, Lawrenceville o, at Andover,
Mass.
Hobart I r, St. Francis de Sales o, . at Geneva, N.Y.
Richmond College 24, William and Mary
College o, at Richmond, Va.
University of Vermont 48, St. Lawrence
university I I, at Burlington, Vt.
Holy Cross 5, University of Maine o, at
Bangor_, Me.
Kansas o, Nebraska 6, at Lawrenc·e, Kan. ·
Minnesota 35, Illinois o, at Champaign, Ill.
Lafayette 2 9, Bloomsburg o, at Easton, Pa.
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FOOTBALL.

inter-collegiate games or

seve~

halves o.Lseparate collegiate games must be
played. Any part of a game shall count as a
•halfi;game. If, . by any reason of injury, a
student plays only two whole games or five
:halves, .he shall be awarded the U on the reco~m~ndation of his Captain, .provided such
recommendation is acc~pted by the Athletic
Boand. ·
HASEBALL

Four collegiate games of at least five inLl.i~gseac.h·:tlllUSt be played. If, by reason .of injury, a stttdent .p.lays only .thrt'e.such.games,
:i)e. shall. be .awarcled the. u on the reco.rnmendation of his Captain, provided s:ueh recom-.
mendation is acc~pted by the Athletic Board.·
.The abov~e ,were unanimously ado.pted. A
discussion then arose over the rules governing
the. .awafdit_lg .of the track U. The following
were finally adopted :
"TRACK.

. -

..

...

~

.

. - -·

,\

'j

'•

'

be worfi has uo\t \bee,n.t ;hetretto&.o:re •uni-:·vers!dly. kno\vn ·or suffioi.entry ·u.ndersroood '"iliYy
:. the· stu(l\ents here. ·It sbo~uiid be _.a ··:cnmman
• ·interest. The dci)igna:tring· siz,e:··.a:rt-d shap·e ~41£
·, the U· in the· three different h;ta.nch~·s. of:-.ath-:. ;}etics···was not 'dete.rmined at· this. ·mee:titt•g.~~;e.:x~
cept of the football~ U, ..,vhi~on· is·: t6~~.e:·nine
inches in l~ength. Much important .bu.sh1-ess
. was defel~red to another . m.ee.ting.
rr.here
·w~.re- ·present : .Guardenier~ . Law·s·i~g, .Le.n~t,

ing of the U:
f.~ll

,.., .

r U- s'h,ottl:d

I

A meeting of the undergraduates who, prior
to ·this: season; have each won a' U, was held in
Srlliman'
H~ll ~Tuesday· e"Vening., Noveniber I o.
-.
'
.
··-r::he_.,~ain ob~ject . of th·e 111eeting was to form a
'Vars~ty Club, although nothing v·e-ry definite
·towards this was done.
Guardenier,
'o4,
.
presided, and introduced the foHowing rttles,
which in the future shall determine the award-

· · ~ Three

-~
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Palmer, . R.a.tleqge, 'o4. . EJlenwo.ad;,_ Pa-ttoJ.),
Ra}HnQnd, .'·Qs., and . Clossatl; Coo~, , Dan!),
Hfl,gar, Reed,. Rider .and; Waldrun., ~o6.

C.AMPUS N01:'ES .
Trials-· for •p.laces iR ::the .~-an~n~ual ), Rtutge.rs·
· Union debate . wiH be held:~~on N.ov. '28. ..Tll.e
. debate will be in New · :BrUJm.swiek ~ont it1l·e Jast

:Friday in, February.
The next Junior H9p. will be held in Yates
Boat House, on Saturd~y, December 5th.

It is understood that the Freshmen Banquet
·Committee is· ·very busy jnst ·now.
'The library is to be used' for the. Senior' 13all
and Sophomore Soiree 'thts year bnt · for no
other dances.
Mr. Darling··of the ·General "Electric Co. wFll,
in all probability,·· speak at the' Vesper ·service
next Sunday afternoon.

Five points must be gained in an inter~-col
···legi:ate . dual m·eet. ; In a meet ~betw,een three
.colleg,es, three points must be gained. Jfn a
"".meet between ·.more. than three .col1eges, one
point must-- be seou~ed.
:F·ur,tber .-~The: m.anager of-any 'varsity ath ..
'
letie team shall not wear his U until the be- '~~·'42-1,he Revi l"'hom3es -Fraser·died~at his
horne at Oakland,. Cal,, on October 26th of this
·rgim:ming· of his· Senior year.
. ,. ' .The.. U shall
not be awarded unt11 iihe sea .. . \.year.
.
~on· ·i;~ w:hich· it is won is past.
·\
.
, ..

Emef~tus Pfoft.;~~or\_,

· The adoption of the above rules removes. all . 'l '47-Charles' llabcock is
dou,bt and uncertainty. regarding the weanng' 1. Architectu,re in Cornell Univ.ersit1-~
conditions ol the coveted letter. Just when a .·

1
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GLOBE HOTEL, .A.LBANY~~A:.dv:~.·
.·

~

,,~....,
rp,""'
V'~,.........,~
w·@·

··"'I

b ..

h',tea1 . WOrk:s,:

· 1......
t..,.,,..
V·a>,tuR!~
:'6'.:~ · ·l':UllOgt'ap:;

AmeriaaY and· ,., IDarly<O~
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Last Wednesday night, a banquet was .held .
at the Oven restaurant by the Pyramid clu~.
of Union college. Pres.i:dent C. N. Brown,-'o~i
introduced 11r.. L~ F. Lovelock as toastmaster.•.
The following responded to toasts: H ... S~
Bahler, 'o·l; E', J." Best; 'e>~ ; W~ L. Dickiris.cn~
'o3; Otis F. Lewis, 'o3 ;. L. C. Reynolds, 'o4r;
George Smith, 'o4; ...J. E. Maloney, 'o4. ;·~ }~c A.
Mahar, 'o4; N. T. Hunt, 'os; E. J. Becker,
'o-s; J." H·. R·ay; 'os, a-nd·w~ E. Nutt,' 'os~·
There were forty~five members present ·iiieluding four alumni.· A. jovial tinte·was had
by all .

.

The: year at . "\Vesle-yan University ...oReril~,d~
October. I, · with an entering: cl~ss. of nine~ty;~·
nine,. nine of whom were women, and a total
registration.of. about 335,; which. is.an.adv.a~c.e
of. thi.rtee;n.ovel'! :last yeat..
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on the way to chapel,: Thursday morning, discovered· it,
there was battle brewing in the air.

After chapel the ·

flag was in their possession on terra firma. and ·a lively
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scrap between the underclassmen ensued..
Those ~re the bare facts, so far as th~ EdUors can·
learn..

Now for the politic$ and ethics of th~ situation.

The students were given to understan:d last year that it
was a £ormal breach of Colleg;e .discipline to ·climb the
this was that the dome is very unsafe and that a fatal.
accident would probably happen to anyone who .. made .
the foolhardy attempt.

It is not definitely known

whether or not the Freshmen were aware of this rule's
existence.
It was most natural for the sophomores to take the
flag down and it should also be natura:{ for them to ex·
pect some form of punishment for over-stepping the
bounds of college law.

Class spirit, however, brooks

no interference and recognizes few principles in its i~
petuous enthusiasm.

It is among the best attributes
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The sophomores knew

it was against college discipline to climb the dome and
and yet their class spirit was outraged if the Freshman flag was not taken down.

'' Now under the cir-

cumstances, what would you do?''
The punishment inflicted on the class of 1906 by the
Assistant Treasurer, seems a little severe when there
was no malice aforethought.

Considering the facts,

there was no other course which the sophomores could
have taken and still preserved the etiquette of class
spirit.

The College authorities should take into delibera-

tion the impetuosity of youth.
At the same time, the underclassmen must not lose
their heads and make dire threats of

diminishing by

half the number of students here.

That is foolish.

Stand together if you are in the right but submit
gracefully to the inevitable if you are in the wrong.

A final word on the matter.

Every man in College

should consider it his duty to discourage the pra.ctice
of risking life on the dome of the library.

'The Gj'[a,g on
the Libra-ry.

There are

The appearance of a freshman banner

man.y other and more sensible and substantial ways to

on the flag pole of the library last

evince class spirit if '' it will out."

week caused much comment when seen

anyone to risk his life for nothing:

and more when taken down.

Some members of the

class o_f 1907 climbed the dome last Wednesday night
~t}4 _ r~n ~. _f1ag ~pon_ the. pole.

.When the. s9phOl!l().T-es,

l

dome of the Round Building. .The chief reason for

such a man is not a hero but a fool.

It is not brave for

it is foolhardy:
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DI-CTES A.ND SAYINGS..

CI-IRIST THE HUMAN.

You do not really hate that man, you merely abhor
tlie. lack of you·r virtues in him.
·"There· are none sb low but that they have their
tri~~phs.
SmaU successes suffice for small souls.''
"Look before· you leap" doesn't apply to football.
" If you wish success in life, make. perseverance your
b9som. friend, experience your counselor, caution your
e~d~r brother, and hope your guardian genius.''

A Medita,tion Suggested by a Visit to
the Greek Chapel at Wiesbaden.
flY JAMES R. TRUAX,

'76.

In the pretty little watering place of Wiesbaden on the Rhine is a costly Greek chapel
built years ago by a Duke of Nassau as a
mausoleum for his wife, a Russian princess.
It stands upon a lofty hiU-the N eroberg-in
the midst of an extensive grove, with a comTHE UNRETURNING TIDE.
tnanding view over the Niederwald The apThere is a tide which knoweth· no return.
proach to it is charn1ing. The road passes
Upon it once embarked, in vain are prayers
· first between handson1e villas, and then winds
\Vhich babbling rise. Soon, soon you learn
thr<;>ugh a thickly wooded slope, where the
There is no backward sweep of long-flown years.
sunlight traces intricate patterns of gold on
And on that .flood which darkling moves and slow
the brown carpeting, out of which the trees
You weep alone and know not where you go.
rise in varied gracefulness. Down the long
Past flanking walls pierced by dim caverns old
vistas the light, robbed of all glare, becomes
The phantom bark bears seaward on its course
softer and softer, until it fades away in a
Thro' lands fiUed with vague wonders all untold,
gloom suggestive of retirement and rest much
Swiftly the ship by some great unseen force,
without any element of tl1e terrifying.
Hid in the flood beneath her ebony keel,
Through the opening lane of trees ahead
Swings outward bound upon the Unknown Sea:
appeat· at last, outHned against the dark
Yet in your fainting heart you yet may feel
foliage and
Past glories blending with the great To. Be.
. the blue sky, three white minarets,
surmounted by crosses of gold, and linked
with each other by golden chains that droop
DUAL MORALITY.
like festoons.
Within this casket lies the
Some day the Justice of the Universe,
dead princess, and over her ren1ains, sheltered
Dwelling apart in some clear-lighted star,
from the body of the chapel by rich curtains
Shal:l purge this world, by many crimes accurst,
of velvet, is carved her recumbent figure in
Of that black sin (oh sin of sins the worst !)
tnarble of Carrara. The interior of the buildAnd Judge all men by what they really are.
ing is decorated with the choicest works of
His flaming word, bright-flashing from afar,
sculptor and painter and worker in enamel
Shall say unto the man whose footsteps lead
and gold and stained glass. Angels and saints,
Into the chambers of the darkest deed:
prophets, patriarchs, apostles and evangelists
are ranged about the walls and above the all''Thou grovelling worm, thou bane to heaven's
seeing eye looks down from the lantern of the
sight,
dome.
Thou sinner hideous ! Long ago I gave
In all that array of artistic ·workmanship the
Unto thy race a radiance and a light
most beautiful figure is one that appears only
Called vVoman, with healing power to save
when the priest opens the door of the sanctuThe lonely soul from growing faint and sad,
ary and stands at the altar. 1'hen is revealed
Striving to lift thy heart, thy being stir
in the glory of the eastern S·Unlight streaming
To higher life, I gave the best I had
·through the stained glass a Christ of infinite
Into thy care. Thou bast dishonored her !''
tenderness, moving forward as. with a mesS.C .. '04.
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sage of welcome· and .of cheet· for the· waiting
congregation.
Suddenly it dawns upon the
qbserver that in all the ln1agery of that mausoleu~ there is not one suggestion of gloom.
'There is not even. a sufferit;lg Christ on a cross.
There is a consoling Christ, strong in the
realization of tdumph over sin and death, nloving toward the· weak, the sorrowing, the erring, in the spj·rit o:f helpfulness. 1~liere 'is an
Angel' of ithe Jtesurrection. rfhere are scenes
of restorati"on of the dead to the living and of
the 1ninistry of forgJveness and hope, and iri
the attnosphere of this exquisite chapel and
tomb one forgets death and thinks only of the
joyousness of life and 'hope. God becotnes a
father, Christ a brother, humanity a family,
the great duty of life helpfulness.

her soul: fl()oded .. with.t the j·o'· o.f ·peace and
hope. An. independent~,~ inipplsive discipJe.,.... in
a rash mood, torn by.a.conflict :witJn.~~,dubt: andt1
f€a,n. 1 po,snt-ive:l~r·de,m.ies his Mas:t~r·i rauges. him-:self w-it{lrt: those<W'A·O<t deride· and~ fo·rsake·.:.· . He·,
knc;J\vs·bow.:;brirltf,: hG>w-:superfi:tiaL i·s<th·ab aber~
racire>n,.. H€ kn0WS' how deep. an;fl, Blig~hty- ·is
the ·current of .: dtat foHbwe·r'-s. rear de,vo.tron· to ·
,truth, and reserves for him· still ·a rocklike·
place an1ong the·,grou:p·of ·witnesses of the new
faith.

From tl1e ti.tne~e:f .Da-vid .,onward. G.o.d.'s. saints
ever ha:ve . been. enrin.Jg·. and.. repentant men.
l'he elemeu.t in...the .missiGn of. C;hrist.. tm:at appealed. most strong}f . to the men of his-generation was the.Jact·that .he catne . not to approve
the ri.ghteous but .to.sa¥e the.sinful. . It ·.i·s this
clinging., n1othe-rlike,. indest.ructibl,e · Io.v.e of
The SadduGee.was a theorist·; the Pharisee
was a for.maHst; Christ; w,as. a sympathetiC'· Chr.ist .that .makes tnen tuust in. it, . no.pe in it,
, helper of hum-anity. He encouraged· strt:tg... struggle to deserve it,. even when. the . world
bars. every approa.ch. tg i.ts favo.r;
If the
gl:i.ng vktue. H:e bathed· those wL1o w~re he-:
Christ .we know is only. a ... c~itic:, nt~as.uring
numbed \vd<th the. chiH of despair·in the warm
other liv.€s by ,the perfect standard. of his own
sttnHgh t of his love,-. unt·il they· could, first
and coldly rej.ecting. such .as show .. defect, we
stand and then move· forward along the path
on,· wihic.h they had· faUen.. He w;as JJOt ·dis-, have not yet .foua.d the Christ of Peter and the
Magdalen. If the spirit we exhibit toward our
tur.be& by. the fear of offe:mding ag~inst good
fellows is merely that of an assessor of their
fort-n. l-Ie was ·consarned by a desire to make
men. n~al.:ize their nearness, to.~ . the love of ·G0d · good qualities, rating- their m'ond worth along
under aU circumstances of failure or dis .. · some con,v·ention:ah line···. a,nd rattldngthem as
theref or.·e within.. oF w·i,thout .the·. pale• of our
courag;en1ent. He hunted up social outcasts,
recognition: .an:d. sy,npathy, w·e:C'ertcci.;tLlo/ have
and even found in them· a mo·re rugged virtue
not ·found~ the ;tr:ta~e· Ch~rist in uar mode . of livthan in their more circun1.spect accuse:rs. H€
w-as reproached for mingling with publicans ing.
and· sin.ne.rs.
The publican was evidently.
To hin1 life· "\Vas essentially not· a cold judgproscribed as out of harmony wit:h the preing of mankind, but a ministry of inspiration
vailing .sentiment . of hi:s · race. Chr:ist rna:de
to the dejected ·and the·faul'ty, to stillHbelieve
such an one the type .for all time ·of the tra.e.· in their ideals, . to sbiH pre~ss -toward the chighspirit :of approach to G:od in pt'ayer, in humHiest possibilities of their nature, and t(l) rejoice
ty and the deepest sense of sinfulness and unspeakably ·it;r· th:e. tlila·\l;ght that Ged, like
need. He found only hardness· of heart and
every genet0us 'n-ature~ is en tlhe· side" of the
relative· inj~1stice in the .accusers of an impure· weak -w·ho st:rmggte :f0r a werdty errd.·. A ··s~ngle
woman, though they were technically. rignt.
battle may -be·'lOs·t,· and1 yet a gr·ea-t- cause may
He silenced them by a si·ngJ·e pain ted· nein the end b>.e•won·.-Troy ·1'iines.
mauk.. H€ saw son1e path for her, leading directly- throu:gh.: the . m.:a~ze of; . circumstances. t.Q: _:
chaste woma.m.hon;d, ~ndr s:e112n·. he.r·· (0:tEthJwith~ ~
.
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~APPA.~.~A.L.P·HA ·.::ENTll~RfTAINS.

Last Friday evening,' Kappa Alpha· Society
entertained its·· friends ·at· the ·chapter house.
11he roo:m:s,w.:ere· :prettiJy·idecorated, ·w·ith ever,;,
, :gr:e:etl's-amd fe·rns ... The:re was :dancing·until an
-.>ta1'~ry ·bc.r>tlr~ ~.,Gioscia · fuunis'hed the music.
. ·Amoo~g :those · presetlt we·re: ·Dr. •and ·Mrs
Ho1ffi:man., Dr. and MTs: Herbert Towne, ·Mr.
.and,- M.rs.~ R. Neif. WilH:anls, .;M.rs. ·R. S.• .Cur.tis,
.Mrs.. St.cirle:r~ ..l\[rs. ·E. <E. Ha~te, Jr., ·.I\1r. and
Mrs Walter Briggs, Mrs.. Gerar:dus:S.tni:th; M·rs.
. E,. :.T. La.wsip,;g,' Miss FuJ>Ier,. M~s. C. F .. Linn,
Mrs.: Cle.rnetats, Mr ..an<l Mrs. E. P .. McKeef~,
. .Mrs.: .P;ritohand, ·.Miss \V:ilson, Th4iss .scht:,tyJer of
:Albany; .Miss Edna .Pickard of Toronto; Miss
Fester ,~);{ T~oy, and the l\fi.sses, Ba;tes, . Elizabeth Yates, Marguerite Yates, Ostxom, Os. :borne.,. Vedder, Veeder, Haight, Case, De ·Forest,, Linn, .Cletnents, Feathers·tonhaugh, I-Iartl~y, Hotchkiss; Peck, Furn1ao, Lundgren,
. G:riffi.th,, Fuller, Sanford, Wr~ght, Lawrence,
.Coates; the Messrs. A. B. Lawrence, vY.ilson,
Weed, .Frank Stiles,. Robert Yates,. G •. Parker,
Stothoff, Benson, , Van . Epps, G~rdne.r, Van
Tyne, W. Yates, J. Clements, Rulison, C.
Stiles, Sherrill, Mullineaux, McCombs, Watson; Nowell, ·Andrews, Thomson, E. T. King,
M. King, Palmer, Donnan and the active
chapter: Fiero, Coo:l, Rutledge, Lawsing,
· Hart; West, Simons, Dwight, Sherman; Lawrence, Stoney, Bascom, Briggs, McMullen,
Newton, Mcintosh and Langley.
l

'

·pape•rs. ·3· To further the distribution of oot. Vtctntttes
. . . . wh ere t h·ere lS
. 1"rtt1e. or
1ege news tn
no such provision at prese·Rt. . 4· To ~eep a
list -of a.ll Union alun1ni who are engaged in
the Journalistic profession.
The following -officers ·were elected : President, W. E. Beadle, 'o4; Yie.e President, A .
.H. Rutledge, 'o4; Secretary, G. J\L Eltnendorf, 'os. A committee with Dr. Hale as
chair.man was appointed by the: president for
the purpose of clt..,.awing up .a constitution
.
.
whic.h -is to en1-body the above p1.1rp:oses.. Any
~tud.ent interested in journ.alisn1 or literary
. work :will find it. p,rofitable to Join the club .
During the course of the year, the 1ne1nbe:rs
hope to .procure a .number of professional n1en
to speak on , various topics of interest to the
organization •
1~he· charter .members of the club are : . Dr.
Edward Everett Hale, Jr., =seadle, Rutlt~clge,
Cool, Lent, '04, Hart, Ellen wood, Elmendorf,
·\V. King, 'os; Miller, 'I'redick, and liVelier,
~07.

DELTA U ·CONVEN:TlON.
·rrhe national fraternity of Delta Up.si1on
held its 69th annual convention at New York,
November II-13 inclusive .. Among the features
were a coachin:g t~ip, .a banquet at the Waldorf, and a theatr·e party at the Majestic.
The Union active chapter was represented by
Putnam, Wheeler, Smith, Fuller, . Closson,
Reed,. Cur·tis,.· R·oge·rs.

A PRESS CLUB ORGANIZED.
~On

Wednesday evening, Nov. r1, anumber of the students held a meeting in· SH'lin1an
Hall for. the purpose of forn1ing a Press·. Ci:ilb.
pr~ Hale acted as. te.~porary chairn1an.
It
wa·s decided that the club s'hall be known as
tne Union College Press .Club.
Its purposes
are,
I. To elevate ·.the :.,gen.er.al standin. g ·6f
Union .Colle.ge. Joutnalism.
2. To keep a file,
as far as possible, of all material written by
members of the Club and accepted by various

INTER-COLLEGIATE..
Syracuse and Wesleyan are to
debate· next spring.

~ave

a. Joint

The attendance at the University of Michigan is estimated for this yeat· at 4,o68.
A students' hospital association has been
formed at the University of Illinois. Its c0 m-..
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man fund will pay the expenses of the memhers 'vhen they need hospital care.
:Qf the Senators in the Fifty-eighth Congress,

which is to meet this fall, fifty-eight are college graduates. Of the Congressmen, two
hundred and fifteen out of a total of three hundred and eighty-two are college men.
:Carroll College, by action of the faculty, has
1nade it an offense of expulsion for a college
student to be found ''loving" a girl in the college grounds. In addition the city council has
instructed officers to stop the use of high school
and district school steps by spooning couples.
rfhe Carroll College action is due to a report
made by the police officers that there was too
much kissing at that institution.
Recently the faculty forbade the playing of
football.

TOWN NOMENCLATURE.
\Ve Americans don't pay enough attention to
the nomenclature of our towns.

This is particularly noticeable during the college co,mmencem,ent season.
When we read
that Charlemagne Thompson Howard deliyered
a forceful oration on " The Psychic Influences
of the Introverted Past,'' it is somewhat disconcerting. to learn; im·mediately afterward,
that J\1r. Howard hails from Bone :Gap, John_son County, Ill.
When Miss Elizabeth Montague Gou1dPatmer is graduated as the valedictorian of
her class at the Strasshoven Conse~rvatory, we
are not quite sure of our eyes when \Ve read
that she is credited on the program me to Possum Run, 1,enn.
Towns like Bad Axe, Coon Hollow, Tai1
Holt, Round Knob,· 1,ombstone, Wool P. 0.,
:E-Iardtack, Willow Chute, Sorry T'om and
Hard Cider n1ay be· all right as towns, but
when we see a man of any pretensions emer.,
ging into the world from such places we instinctiTely ask ourselves two questions:

There are but two Universities in IrelandThe University of Dublin, and the Royal University. The former is protestant, and is
known as Trinity College. The. latter is hardly a university at all it merely grants degrees
upon the successful passing of its exatninations.

( 1) How did a town like that ever produce
such a man ? (2) If he is any good, why does
he remain in such a town ?
Those of us who expect to build towns in
the future should be_ar these points in mind.Exchange.

President Angell of Michigan University,
has cotne out strongly for co-education.

To
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AMERICAN LAUNDRY
:BO'OKM,:E N,

Vou.''ll He

Plca~ed

"Wi-th I-t.

-SCHE'NECTA.DY AN:P SAR.ATOCA .
"'VVM5

-wHAT LITERA TURa OWES

TO

WALKERS.

:a:_

p_ "'Y"ULE:J

Proprieto :·,
220 N'OTT TERRADE,

Phone 260F.

(From the Atlantic Monthly.)

If one comes to think of it. how n1uch literature owes to the country walk. It was to that
long walk outside the waU of Athens and to
the long talk that Socrates held with Phaedrus
under th:e plane tree by the banks of the Ilis.sus that we owe one of the 111ost b-eautiful of
the Dialogues of Plato. 'I~here had been no
Georgics had not Virgil :loved the country.
Horace must as often have circumambulated
his Sabine farm as he peratn bulated the Via
Sacra. ·Chaucer tnust sometimes have pilgrimed afoot and Spenser trode as well as
pricked o'er th.e plain. Shakespeare's poaching episode gives us a glimpse in to his youthful pursuits. Milton oft the woods among
wooed Pl1ilomel to hear her even-song, and
after his blindness not the more ceased he to
wander where the Muses haunt clear spring, or
shady grove, or sunny hill. 'The rrraveller of
Goldsmith was the outcome of a walking tour ;
so was Robert Louis Stevenson's Travels in
the Cevenn es with a Don key. To how many
minds walks about the green flat meadows of
Oxford have been a quiet stin1ulant we 111ay
get a hint from Matthew Arnold. Was it to
Newman that Jowett, n1eeting hitn alone and
afoot, putt he query, "Nunquan1 minus solus
quam quum sol us ?'' Of Jowett's walks many
a tale is told ; of De Quincey, who spent his
youth in wan de rings ; of William Cowper, the
gentle singer of the winter \Valk ; of Thoreau ;
of John Burroughs ; of that prince of walkers,
of who-tn the Spectator said it was "half a pity
that such a nl·an could not go walking about
for,eye~ 1 f~~ the benefit of. people who a1~e·not

gifted with legs so stout and eyes so discerning ''-I mean that erudite nomad, George
Borrow ; of these and rr1any another lover of
outdoor nature it is needless to speak.

"TAKEN FRQM THE ENEMY.''
" Hello, Jinks!
for seyeral weeks.

vVhy, I haven't seen you
How's your health?"

'' Poorly; every little thing-thong seen1s to
affect me lately.
Well, at any rate, you are
looking like a king-kong.''
"' Feeling that way, except for a slight touch
of spring fever."
"Yes; spring-sprong always affects me, too
-n1akes my head ring-rong. ''
" What in thunder is the 111atter with you
'
old man, the way you've got to talking? "
" Nothing-thong," said Jinks, making a
swinging moven1ent of his arm through empty
air, as his friend backed away in amazement
and alann.
'' [ hear that you have become a great devotee to the fashionable fad of table tennis."
" Yes," he said, wildly; " I like to have my
.fling-flong and enjoy the banjo sing-song of the
game of ping-pong at every racquet's swingswong, while the celluloid sphere is on the
\Ving-wong.
I know that gan1e's the thingthong.''
Gently the keepers fron1 the asylum led him
away to his padded cell, the first victim of the
omnipresent game o£ pi.ng·pong.-. Exchange.
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T,HE ONEONTA PRESS

TBE ONEONTA PRESS

The

ONEONTA PRESS

is fully

equipped for .printing

College Periodicals~ Programmes~
Annual Reports, Fra-ternity Letters,

RAH~

RAI-I, RAI-l:
RA.H, R/i..H,. RAH

STULL BROS.
FINE CUSTOM TAILORS

Our Suits an.d Overcon. ts are designed for 'College
· · Mef1,
·
••• ,and aU other kinds of work .•..
Wear the long loose fitting Overcoat u:Ji•l the
We have Six P1·esses., ]_):lenty of type, aml as labor costs less
Peg Top 'ft•ousers.
here than in large -cities, our prices are very low.
. ..... \Ve are located at ......
As~ fo1· Estimates.
156 JAY S ..~., Opp. Post Office.
ON::SON'::t"A, OtsegoOounty-., N ... "%'.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
The COllCOr1licnsis" is printed at this otnce.

Schenectady Railway Company
Electric Lightlng., ~ Electric Heating,
Electric Powe:r, "' E:lectrlc Express.
.

.

TELI:£PHON~

420 State St.,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

Youfi1~ M~!iJJD~ G~ot~~§)
~~~~
• ott~ •
.

..-..l.""'l•e Good Ki11.d
FTEEFEL
80 & 82

STATE

ST.,

J3

*7~ 146 J A Y

f\.?THERSI
ALBANY, N.Y

is the place for Coltege boys to buy their
Furr.iture. Ask tllose who have done so
an(l they will teU you the reason why 1

EMPIRE fUR f~ IT URE STORE,
,v. A. v.ANATTEN.

Duriug the past few month~, 1-Ia.pgoods has
pht(•ed in hi~h ~rade positions over 200 young College, University and 'Xechnical8chool graduate~.' \Ve
are now beginning onr campaign fot· the yeat• 1903-04 .
More firms than ever will be looking to us for cap~l.ble
graduates and we wish to get in touch with every seuior who will be looking next June tor u. position in
business or technical work. \Vrite the nearest office
for booklets. Hapgoods-309 B.roadway, N~w York;
Monadnock Bldg., Chicago; Pennsylvania Bldg.,
Philadelphht ; Williamson Bldg., Clevt:·land.

43 Maid en Lane
Tel. 1700-D.
ALBANY, N.Y.

MUSIC FOB. WEDDINGS A SPECIALTY.

John T Johnson,

Union College, '92, '93, '94, '59,

fashionable . . .

Cornell University, '94:, '95, '96,

JV\erchant Tailor.
36 Maiden La.ne,

ALBANY, N.Y.

F. LEnDEMAN.

~·

45 MAIDEN LANE, .ALBANY, N. Y.

Coliege Stationery.
Class Invitations, etc.

GEO.

WHAT HAPGOODS HAS DONE.

ART STATIONER AND ENGRAVER

Steel and CopperPlate
Engraving and P1·intlng.

STREET**

No, 425.

General Office, · •

.

THE EMPIRE FUBHITUBE STORE,

'96, '97, ''98, '99. '00, '01, '02, '03

'97, '98, '99, '00

'Vllliams College, '95, '96, '97
'98, '9.9, '00, '01, '02, '08

Hamilton College; '95, 'W, '97,
'98, '99, '00, '01, '02

Colgate University, '94, '95, '96 . Governor's Mansion, '94, '93
'97, '98, '99, '00, '01, '02, '03.

'96, '97, '9i, '99, '00, '01, '02 'Oti
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NEW YORK CENTRAL
& RUDSON RIVER R. R.

'' TIIE I-10111E OF FINE F[IRNITUBE."

The Fonr-Tra;ek rrrunk Line.
On and after Sunday, June 14, 1903, trains will leave Schenec·
tady as follows:

GOING .EAST.
*No. 28, N.Y. E·xpress .......... ; •...•.•••.••••.••.•.•••• 12:05 a n1
*No. 78, .Accon1modation ..•••• , .••••••••..•••••••••••..• 1 :ii5 a n1
""No. 36, Atlantic Express .•..••......••....•••••••••...• 2 :16'a m
No. 68, 1\'.Iohawk VaHey & N.Y. Express ............. 7 :2~ am
*No.lO, Chicago, New York & Boston Special ••••.•••••• 8:31am
*No. 64:, Oneida Accommodation ...••••••••.••..•.•••••• 9 :43 a m .
*No. 16, N.Y.· & N. E. Express .......................... 10:45 am
*No. 56, Accommodation ................................ 12:07 p m ·
No. 2, Da.y Ex. press..... • • . • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • 1 :J~O p 1n
No. 5i'l, The ~fetropelitan ............................. 1:43 p m
*No. 18, South~estern Lhnited .•.•.•••••••••.•••••.••• 2 :10 p m
*No. 22, Lake Shore Limited............. . ............ 2 :35 p m
No. 62, A·ccotnmodation........ . • . • . . . . • . • • • •.. . • •••••• 4 :00 p n1
*No. 14, Eastern Express............................... 4 :14 p m
*No. 40, The New Yorker ............................... 4:25pm
*No.l018, West Shore ............... , .••••.•••••••.••.••• 5 :10 p m
*No. 66, Accommodation..... •......................... 5 :5g p m
No. 7-J, AccOtnmodatlon ................................ 7:11 p ni
*No. 74, Accommodation........ . . ..•••••...•..••••.... 9 :4:8 p m
*.Xo. 32, Fast Mall. ....................................... all :50 p n1
a Carries sleeping car va.ssengers only.
*~o.
. . 29, Buffalo Special.GOING
WES'.r.
................................ 12:11 am
*No. 37, Paciffc Express ...•....•....••••••..••.....•••.• 2:27 a m
No. 7~, Accommodation .. . . • • .. .. .. • • • .. • .. . • ....... 7 :38 a m
*No. 57, Buffalo Local., ................................. 8:46 a n1
""No, 63, Accommodation .....................
~:53 a m
No.6&. Accommodation ................................ 11 :53 a n1
;~o. 3. l!,ast Mail •....•....•.•......•.•..•.••..••••..••• ,12:30 p ni
H

HAT a joy·~.a~d blessing
a good Spr1ng Bedthe Rip Van \Yiukle-is!
(}uaran te(•d for 10 years.

W

Price $6.

A. BROWN & SON CO.
302......3.04

State Street.

A WELCOM!t GIFT IN ANY HOME

.........

.r.'to. 45, Syracuse Express .............................. 1:50 p m
:No.7, Day E.xpress ..................................... 3:17 p m
*No. 41, D u ff al o L'11111't e d . . • • • . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . • • • • . • . • • • 4·30
. p n1
*~o. 15, Boston & Chicago Spec.ial.... • • • .. ............ 4 :40 p m
*~o. 47. N, Y. & Syracuse Accommodation ....•.•....•. 5:25 p m
*'1 o. 67, N.Y. & Mob. Val. Ex ......................... 7:15pm
*No. 17, N.y. & Den·oit Special ....................... bS :10 p m
*No,1.9, Lake Shore Limited ............................ x9 :15 p m
*No. 23, Weste1·n Express .............................. 10:32p m
*No. 71,, 1\.ccon.lm.odation ... ,. ............................ 10 :45.P m
* indicates tram will run daily.
b No. 17, will stop at Schenectady on s-ignal to take passengers
for points west of Bufla1o.
x passengers west of :Buffalo.
.A. E. MOODY, Depot Ticket Agent.
.A. E. BRAINARD, General Agent, I'OOm 1~, .Albany station
GEO. H. DANIELS, General Pass. Agent, N-ew York City
.A.. H. SMITH, General Manager, New Yo1·kCity.

SONGS OF ALL THE COLLEGES
Everyone likes a college song, and this boo~ is an
ideal gift to place on the piano fur one's friends to
enjoy, even though one sings not at all himself
<!LOTH IN TASTEFUL DESIGN FOR. CHRISTMAS OR BIRTHDAY
'
All the NEW songs· $1.5() postpaid- All the OLD songs

,

AT ALL BOOK STORES

AND

MUSIC DEALERS

or sent on aljwoval by .the Publishers

HINDS & NOBLE, 4-14 Cooper Institute, New York City
Schoolbooks"/ all /'tf.blis!ters at one store

•

II

AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVE COMPANY
General Offices, 25 Broad St., New York.

Schenectady 'Vorks,

Sehenedady, N.Y.

Brooks \Vorks,
Dunkirk, N. Y.
PittQhurg \VorkH,

AIIPgheny, Pa.
Hich:.nond \Vorks,
Hielunond, V n.

Cooke W" orkH,
PatPrson, N. J.

I

Hhode Ishtnd \Vorks,
Providem·e, H. I.

i

Dickson V'{ orks,
Sct·anton, Pu.

BUILDERS OF

LOCOMOTIVES FOR
SERVICE.

ALL CLASSES OF

'1

~

~

II

.1\Iauchestei' \Yorks,
;·
l\1anchester, N. fl.
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0

0

0

0
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0

Sales otliccs in all the large cities
of the United States.

®®®®®®
D
0
0
0
0
0
'"

CO)

NEW ''UNION'' FLAGS,
SILK MOUri'ED O:N NEAT STAF-F,

'"~"'"'

'

75c EA·CH.
OUR ., UttfON '' FOUNTAIN- p:EN

Elect'ric

IS A. DANDY FOR JUST 81.0-0

Light·ing
.Apparatus.
Elect1~ic

.Raillvay

..Apparatus.
EleclT1:c
Potoer
.A.pparal'llS.

Electric
T1·ansrnission
of Potver.

General
Electric
Go.

3-2 Maide11

CLAPP'S,

Albany, N.Y •

F _ F.

~ac

Lean..,

THE COLLEGE
PHOTOG-RAPHER,
229 STATE ST.,

SCHENECTACY, N.Y.

NELSON THOl\lAS

JOHN

THOMAS &
0

0

:J

0

0

0

@)@@)(§)@@
0

0

0

0

0

WM. J.

0

SCHENECTADY,
N. Y.
88

CLEASON,s~~~ • :u1~

BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY,
PIOTUR~~ ~,HAMING,

WALL PAPER, ETo.
Steamship Agency.
::3::3S Sta.te

Schenectady, N. Y
St:reet

NEW YORK RES1.,AURANT
AND LUNCH ROOltl
MODERATE PRIUES AND QUICK SERVICE

123 JAY STREET

ART

AND

I..JIMMER

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

EVANS

&

.. tfferists •.
LORRANE BLOCK,
BOTH PHON.FJS

,1215
D rUe·

STATE STREET.

.:s>~

~

Pipes, Cigars
~
Lowney1s Candles.
ANYTHING AND EVERYT-HING.

.OPEN

AX:..X.. N":XG~T.
Cor1.1e1.. ~t.a-te •S-t.
and R.ailr.oad. '

THE NEVi' AND ENLARG,ED EDITION 15
The S1andard Authority o·f the Engli.sh•8pealting \'Yc.rld
AU Goot.J. Things must win upon their merits. WE~STEit'S INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY has

DEL~ES

STATIONERY STORE
619 State Street

~
~

P.

DELLES

Pktures Farmed to Order.
Schuol Books and Supplies.

(

J. VERDOS

G. B • .ASIMAC

Lanf~,

.
·

won a greater distinction nnd is in more general use than any

other work of its kind. ':rhe N~w Edi ti0n has 2364 pages with 5000 illustrations,
::mrl is lJrinted from now pl~tcs throughout. 25,000 new words and phrases have

recent y been added und.cr the editorshiJ? of ,v. T. HARRIS, :Ph.D., LL.D.,
United Stutes CommisEioncr of Educa.hou.
LET US SEND YOU FREE
" A Test in P~·o11un.ciation" which affords~ pleasant and instructive even·
ing's entcrt.n.inmcnt. Illustrated pamphlet also free.
Gr. (;I C. MERRIAM CO., PT11blishers, Springfield, Mass.

GLOBE HOTEL,. ALBANY.~Adv.

s.ociet.y

EYRES' Florist.
.

.

.

.

..

.

.

.

.

1/ttl'N!Y & CO,
SCHENECTADY.'S

...

--GREATEST STORE.-

FLOHAL EMBLEMS AHRANGED IN
ARTISTIC STYLES'. THOUSANDS 0 F
ROSES, CARNATIONS AND VIOLETS'
ALWAYS ON HAND.
:t

'No. Pearl St.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Albany, N. Y.

Te·l. 208.

Special

Pri~es

Buell - M,coo,n;ald,

Ghas. Holtzmann
259 STATE S'r.

Furniture,

Our Liberal MetiJods

IZI~OR

Q

1'\ CJ

1~

'

~E.EF,

.FRIEDMA.N,

PORK, VEAL, LAMB. HAMS, BACON.
All kinds of Poultry ln Season.

THEFLOKIST,
4:16 STA.TB ST.

Supplies Flowers for Balls, Parties, ·etc.
Also
Palms, Ferns and otbe1· potted plants in the
greenhouses at rear of store.

53 So. Centre. Cor. Liberl;y.

OSCAHJ. GROSS, D.D.S.
404 UNION STREET,

91~W.Er~o4u~~k.
LEE W. C.l.BE.

Til£

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

ESTA.BLISHEJJ 184:0.

F. W. MCCLBLL..llll

LEv-I C.ASE &; CO.,

6UAI?ANT££D

E~EID:nDiil

Coppet·, Brass and Sheet It·on Works, Steam Heat·
ing, Plumbing, Metal Work.

BOWLS MADE: IN FRANCE

·

an4 . Q.t,ov~s.

••• DEALER IN •••

Tel. 59·A.
nT~l;\E

Oa11et~

420 and 422 STATE ST.

in dealing with the students of "Old Union" have
been appreciated by .the boys of past yca:rs and we are
glad te notice we are agai:n bci·ng rewarded by the stu.
dent body of this school year.
We shaH continue in our plan of furnishing the most
of the beRt, for the least, to all students selecting our
store fJr their outfitters.

n

to Students.

Pipes Repalre:d

WARREN STBE:mr.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

· A
ts valuable tn proporUon to
In·
The ·Pratt Teachers' Agency An
.srency ftue:nce. u u merely hear8 of ,...
70 FIFTfl AVENUEl NE\V YORI( .·
cances and~lls t· h · t ts something, but
le asked to
It~

a R
.
.
d
ecommen 8
1f tt

Recommends college and normal graduates, specialists and
other teaehE'rs to colleges, public anf\ vrivate schools and
families. .Advises parents a.bout schools.
.
WIVL 0. J>RATT, 1\Ianag(ll'.

Ulood · BrotQers
Men's Furn is hers,
sea S t a t e S"treet.

you obout them
recommend a teacaer and recom
mends you,thatlsmot·e. Ours
C. W.BARDEEN, Syracuse, N.Y.

CD
Agents Cor

Heywoo~ &Foremost 1
s::a:o:ms

•

Dress Shirts. Fancy Shirt8 in
Manhattan and Monarch. Kid
and Silk Lined Gloves. Neckwea~
in Latest shapes. Ascots, Dejoin•
ville and Derby four-in-haond11.

The OLO'THINGof FASHIDN
Beforetvery many days you will want .an Overcoat
. and heavy Suit.
This is therefore a reminder tbat our stock of Fall
and Winter Suits and Overcoats is exceedingly
large aud comple.te-without doubt :tbelargest and
best in the city.
Remember this clothha)g of ours is made from only
thoroughly reli~ble fabrics and is guaranteed to
fit as if made to your measure.
We also want you to remHmber that only high-grade

manufacturers contribute to our :stock-.such
houses as Rogers, Peat & Oo. and Hart, Schaffner
& Marx.
We show the largest and finest line of Rain Coats
ever shown in Albany. Coats that have a. s.tyle
about them that you can not find anywhere else.
You can depend upon our Hats, Neckwear, Gloves,
Underwear, etc., as being just right in every respect.

Babbitt & Co.

23-25-.27-.29

so. Pearlst

ALBANY, N. Y.

DEGRAAF BUILDING.

